


OVERVIEW



The People Problems Podcast brings you an uncensored approach to solving people prob-
lems, using guests who work in and around the people profession to talk about the real 
sh*t that happens with working humans and to evangelize ideas around changing the 
People profession for the better.

We discuss the orgaånizational challenges, realities, and funny happenings in the weird 
world of working humans. This is not a podcast about work, but rather about humans at 
work and the incredible teams and people who (sometimes) swoop in to save the day.  
 
We say some unpopular things, keep it real, and do  
everything we can to remind the world that Human  
Resources people are people too. #notHR 

We do this because we love everything about the way 
people work and work together. We are both passionate 
brand builders in this space and no one is going to shut  
us up...

What is people problems?



The People Problems Podcast is the brainchild of two notaable People  
Operations heroes...

 Alexa Baggio is the Founder of both PERKS - The 
Employee Experience Company and the People 
Ops Society (POPS) and has been working to 
fundamentally change the ‘HR’ game and move 
the profession forward through immersive  
experiences and thought-provoking interactions 
for both employers and their employees. 

 Tyson Mackenzie is a people operations  
professional who fights against the negative  
perception of HR in her day job, and by night she 
is @hr.shook, using humor and social media to 
challenge prehistoric HR norms.
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WHO is people problems?



GROWTH



Listeners

~3,000/Month

SOCIAL MEDIA FOLLOWERS

22,190

EMAIL NEWSlETTERS

33,500

FORMAT

1 EP/WEEK

People Probs is on the rise



People Love People Probs



JOIN US



ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

SINGLE spot | 4 EpisodeS
Host-read 30-second ad spot read at the top, middle 
or end of the episode. Sponsor must provide ad read 
no later than 4 days prior to live recording and all copy 
must be approved. 

$1,000

three spot | 4 EpisodeS
Three host-read 30-second ad spots read at the top, 
middle and end of the episode. Sponsor must provide 
ad read no later than 4 days prior to live recording and 
all copy must be approved. 

$2,500

All sponsorships include social media post (in captions) on Instagram and LinkedIn account with episode 
posting and inclusion in episode show notes on all media platforms (Apple, Spotify, etc).



get in touch



www.peopleproblemspod.com

hello@peopleproblemspod.com

CONTACT US

@peopleproblemspod | @hr.shook | @pEOPLEOPSSOC

http://www.peopleproblemspod.com
http://www.peopleproblemspod.com

